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Abstract In the evaluation of road roughness and its
effects on vehicles response in terms of ride quality, loads
induced on pavement, drivers’ comfort, etc., it is very
common to generate road profiles based on the equation
provided by ISO 8608 standard, according to which it is
possible to group road surface profiles into eight different
classes. However, real profiles are significantly different
from the artificial ones because of the non-stationary fea-
ture of the first ones and the not full capability of the ISO
8608 equation to correctly describe the frequency content
of real road profiles. In this paper, the international
roughness index, the frequency-weighted vertical acceler-
ation awz according to ISO 2631, and the dynamic load
index are applied both on artificial and real profiles,
highlighting the different results obtained. The analysis
carried out in this work has highlighted some limitation of
the ISO 8608 approach in the description of performance
and conditions of real pavement profiles. Furthermore, the
different sensitivity of the various indices to the fitted
power spectral density parameters is shown, which should
be taken into account when performing analysis using
artificial profiles.
Keywords Ride quality  International roughness index 
Dynamic load index  Road surface irregularities  ISO
2631  ISO 8608  Real road profiles  Artificial road
profiles
1 Introduction
Road pavement unevenness may induce detrimental effects
such as the reduction in passengers’ comfort and the
increment of both dynamic loads on pavements and stress
on vehicles’ components.
The evaluation of the ride quality and the assessment of
the effects on road vehicles due to the presence of irregu-
larities on road pavements surface [1] are often performed
using artificial profiles in order to have a full control over
their geometric characteristics (e.g., roughness level, pro-
file length) affecting the phenomenon. In addition, to val-
idate the obtained results, a huge number of samples are
necessary, which generally are not always available
through in situ measurements because of they require
considerable costs and time.
ISO 8608 [2] provides a method to classify road profiles
according to a specific fitting process. Starting from the
equation provided by ISO 8608 standard for the calculation
of fitted power spectral density (PSD) of profile elevations,
it is possible to generate random road profiles having dif-
ferent geometric characteristics, thus belonging to the
desired road profile class.
Many studies are based on the use of these artificial road
profiles in order to evaluate, for example, the dynamic load
on road pavements due to roughness [3, 4] or to calculate
the transfer function needed to estimate road roughness
using vehicle acceleration measurements [5]. Moreover,
many studies on the design and analysis of vehicle sus-
pensions are often based on the use of artificial profiles
[6, 7].
Real road profiles can be quite different from the arti-
ficial ones because in the first ones, generally, not all the
harmonic components appear along the entire length of the
pavement and, furthermore, the equation describing the
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artificial profiles, also used for the ISO 8608 classification,
is a consequence of smoothing and fitting process. The
main reason of the difference between them is probably
that artificial profiles are stationary and homogenous sig-
nals and real profiles are often non-stationary and non-
homogenous signals. Artificial profiles do not contain
various road distress along the profile. These distresses
influenced the calculated road elevation PSD in the short-
wave band.
Many authors, such as Kropa´cˇ and Mu´cˇka [8], have
studied mutual relationships between various roughness
evaluation methods, with a particular attention to the
unevenness index Gd(n0) and waviness w. These two
parameters are defined in ISO 8608 standard, where the
provided profiles classification is mainly based on the
values of the first one.
In this paper, a set of real profiles belonging to the
Italian road network and some generated artificial profiles
are analyzed and compared, by calculating the international
roughness index (IRI) and the dynamic load index (DLI)
and evaluating the passengers’ comfort as specified by ISO
2631 [9] through the whole-body vibration acceleration
(awz). The three indices are used in combination because
each of them is focused on a particular effect induced by
the presence of irregularities along road pavement surface.
Among them, IRI is the most common road roughness
evaluation index actually used all over the world and it was
developed in order to take into account several effects (e.g.,
comfort, dynamic load, maintenance). DLI, instead, is
based on the assessment of the loads induced by trucks on
road pavement due to the presence of irregularities. In
addition, the ride quality assessment, that is, the main topic
of the ISO 2631 standard, was evaluated by simulations,
calculating the whole-body vibration perceived by road
users inside a vehicle riding on a roughness pavement, as
described by Cantisani and Loprencipe [10].
2 Methodology and data
ISO 8608 provides a method to describe and classify road
profiles, based on their vertical displacement PSD.
The whole process required by ISO 8608 can be briefly
summarized in the following three steps:
• calculating the fast Fourier transform (FFT) of the
profile elevation signals, using also an appropriate
window such as the Hanning one;
• representing the vertical displacement PSD in octave
bands from the lowest calculated spatial frequency up
to a center spatial frequency equal to 0.0312 cycles/m,
in the third octave bands from the last octave band up to
a center frequency of 0.25 cycles/m and in the twelfth
octave bands up to the highest calculated spatial
frequency (smoothing process);
• fitting the smoothed PSD by means of the general
formula (1):
GdðnÞ ¼ Gdðn0Þ  n
n0
 w
; ð1Þ
where Gd is the displacement PSD in m
3, n is the
spatial frequency, n0 = 0.1 cycles/m is the reference
spatial frequency, Gd(n0) is the PSD value at the ref-
erence spatial frequency n0 (usually identified as C),
and w is the exponent of the fitted PSD (also known as
waviness). An example of the output for the ISO 8608
process is depicted in Fig. 1, where displacement PSD
versus spatial frequency is plotted in a bi-logarithmic
plan.
Thus, using the fitted PSD, it is possible to describe the
whole frequency content by means of two parameters:
Gd(n0) and w.
On the basis of the values of the Gd(n0) parameter cal-
culated, road profiles are cataloged as belonging to one of
the classes (from A to H) provided by ISO 8608 and
depicted in Fig. 2.
Usually, paved road profiles hardly belong to classes
worse than D because road agencies set intervention
thresholds (using specific ride quality index such as IRI)
above which optimal conditions are restored. For this
reason, in Table 1 just the thresholds referred to the class A
(very good), B (good), C (average) and D (poor) are
reported.
In the next sections, a brief description of the main
characteristics of the various kind of road profiles (artificial
and real) examined in this work is provided.
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Fig. 1 Smoothed and fitted PSD according to ISO 8608
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2.1 Sample of real road profiles
A set of about 200 km of real road profiles all belonging to
minor roads was sampled with a spatial increment of
2.5 cm. For each lane, two paths (right and left) at the main
rutting alignments were measured using a high-speed laser/
inertial profilometer. Each profile path was divided in
profile sections of 100 m; thus, 1987 sections were taken
into account.
To classify the road surface profiles according to ISO
8608 standard, the PSD of elevations was calculated using
the FFT and the Hanning window. Then, the smoothing
process described in the same ISO standard was performed.
Finally, through the implementation of a MATLAB code,
the fitted PSD was evaluated by means of Eq. (1), deter-
mining Gd(n0) and w.
It was found that for the examined profiles, the nor-
malized distribution of the w parameter follows the trend
shown in Fig. 3, with a mean value of 3.16 and a standard
deviation of 0.17.
As already reported in the previous section, paved road
profiles generally belong to ISO 8608 classes from A to D.
In fact, as shown in Table 2, the real road profiles analyzed
in this study just belong to class A (very good), B (good), C
(average) and D (poor), with a remarkable predominance of
class B profiles.
2.2 Sample of artificial profiles
To generate artificial profiles to be used in simulations, it is
necessary to assign two parameters that define the fitted
PSD. The first one, Gd(n0), identifies the class (from A to
H), while the second one, w, defines the slope. For the
waviness, ISO 8608 suggests to assume a value equal to 2.
As stated by Kropa´cˇ and Mu´cˇka [11], recent extensive
road network measurements, performed in some countries
such as Sweden [12], have shown that for most of the roads
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Fig. 2 Classification of road profiles according to ISO 8608 for a fit
exponent w = 2
Table 1 ISO 8608 thresholds of the first four classes (A–D)
ISO 8608 class Gd(n0) (10
-6 m3)
A (very good) \32
B (good) 32–128
C (average) 128–512
D (poor) 512–2,048
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Fig. 3 Distribution of exponent w calculated for all real roads sections
Table 2 Percentage of real profiles belonging to a specific ISO 8608
class
Class A (%) Class B (%) Class C (%) Class D (%)
18.1 57.9 22.6 1.3
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waviness values vary between 1.5 and 3.5 with a mean
value close to 2.5.
It is considered appropriate to remember that, as already
described by Mu´cˇka and Granlund [13], the two parameters
defining the fitted PSD [Gd(n0) and w] are independent of
each other and in particular, the second one provides
information about the wavelength distribution in the spatial
frequency range of interest. In fact, values greater than 2
mean that long waves are prevalent, while if lower, short
ones are predominant.
In the generation of artificial profiles, the choice of
waviness value requires particular attention because it may
meaningfully affect the final results, and according to the
kind of performed analysis, models could over- or under-
estimate the real behavior simulated.
To generate artificial profiles, the sinusoidal approxi-
mation described by Feng et al. [14] can be used. It is based
on the hypothesis that a random profile of length L can be
approximated by a superposition of N(??) sine waves,
according to the Eqs. (2–4):
zRðxÞ ¼
XN
i¼1
Ai sinðXix uiÞ; ð2Þ
Ai ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
UðXiÞDXp
r
; ð3Þ
DX ¼ XN  Xi
N  1 ; ð4Þ
where zR is the elevations profile in m, Xi are the angular
spatial frequencies in rad/m, ui are the phase angles in rad,
the amplitudes Ai are defined by (3), and U(Xi) is the fitted
PSD value at the angular spatial frequency Xi.
The phase angles are considered as random variables,
following a uniform distribution in the interval [0, 2p).
Starting from the ISO 8608 fitted PSD parameters
[Gd(n0) and w] obtained for each real profile, a corre-
spondent artificial profile was generated by means of the
process previously described. Thus, 1,987 9 2 (left and
right) artificial profiles were generated.
As shown in Fig. 4a, b, where two comparisons between
generated and real profiles are depicted, the artificial profiles,
from the ISO 8608 fitting parameters, are not able to perfectly
replicate the trend of the correspondent real profile.
In fact, several elevation differences are present along
the profiles, mostly at the edges of each profile.
3 Performed analysis
In order to highlight the different results obtained for
artificial and real road profiles, IRI, DLI, and the awz were
calculated, as described in the following sections.
3.1 IRI
The IRI has been elaborated from a World Bank study in
the 1980s [15]. It is based on a mathematical model called
quarter-car and developed in order to assess the ride quality
on road pavements. The evaluation is performed by a
model, calculating the simulated suspension motion on a
profile and dividing the sum by the distance traveled
according to the Eq. (5):
VIRI ¼ 1
l
Z l=v
0
_zs  _zuj jdt; ð5Þ
where l is the length of the profile in km, v is the simulated
speed equal to 80 km/h, _zs is the time derivative of vertical
displacement of the sprung mass in m, and _zu is the time
derivative of vertical displacement of the unsprung mass in
m. The final result VIRI is the IRI value and it is expressed
in slope units (e.g., m/km or mm/m).
In the present work, the IRI calculation was performed
by means of a MATLAB code, where the algorithm
proposed by ASTM E1926 [16] standard is implemented.
The validation of the aforementioned code was carried out
through a comparison of the obtained results with the ones
provided by ProVAL3.60 [17], which is a software spon-
sored by FHWA in the USA and also incorporated in
AASHTO smoothness specifications.
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Fig. 4 Comparison between real measured profiles and artificial
ones. a Profile 1. b Profile 2
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3.2 Whole-body vibration: ISO 2631
To determine the frequency-weighted vertical acceleration
on users due to road roughness [18], several simulations
were performed using the 8 degree-of-freedom (DOF) full-
car models (Fig. 5) developed by Cantisani and Loprencipe
[19] and calibrated in order to represent the behavior of a
common passengers car [20].
Starting from the vertical accelerations in the time
domain, calculated by this model, it is possible to deter-
mine the root mean square (RMS) accelerations through
the evaluation of the PSD in correspondence of all the 23
one-third octave bands, representative of the frequency
range of interest for the human response to vibrations
(between 0.5 and 80 Hz), as specified by ISO 2631
standard.
Once the RMS accelerations are known, it is possible to
calculate the vertical weighted RMS acceleration (awz)
using the Eq. (6):
awz ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiX23
i¼1
Wk;i  aiz
 2
;
vuut ð6Þ
where Wk,i are the frequency weightings in one-third
octaves bands for seated position, provided by the standard,
and aiz is the vertical RMS acceleration for the ith one-third
octave band. Then, the calculated values can be compared
with the threshold values proposed by ISO 2631 for public
transport (Table 3), in order to identify the comfort level
perceived by users in all roads sections.
The current standard does not contain clearly defined
vibration exposure limits between adjacent comfort levels
because many factors (e.g., user age, acoustic noise and
temperature) combine to determine the degree to which
discomfort will possibly be noted or tolerated.
For this reason, the ISO standard provides several
comfort levels introducing an overlapping zone between
two adjacent ones. In any case, the RMS value of the
frequency-weighted vertical acceleration perceived inside
vehicles may be compared with the values in Table 3,
giving approximate indications of likely reactions to vari-
ous magnitudes of overall vibration total values in public
transport.
3.3 DLI
The DLI is a profile-based index developed in order to be
representative of truck dynamic loads transmitted to road
pavements due to the presence of irregularities on pave-
ments surface [21].
DLI is calculated using the Eq. (7):
VDLI ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
V1 þ 14V2
p
; ð7Þ
where V1 is the variance of elevations profile filtered in
order to contain only wavelengths in the range of
6.7–17.9 m and V2 is the variance of elevations profile
containing just wavelengths from 1.8 to 3.3 m. The choice
of these wavelength ranges is based on considering a truck
travelling at 96 km/h. Thus, the above-mentioned wave-
length intervals correspond, respectively, to frequency
ranges of 1.5–4 Hz and of 8–15 Hz, in correspondence of
which the main peaks on truck response function are found.
The coefficient of 14 is a result from an optimization
process for the relations between the dynamic load coef-
ficient (DLC) and the 95th percentile dynamic load with
DLI. The DLI is expressed in unit of 10-2 in.
(1 in. = 25.4 mm).
4 Results and discussions
A first analysis has been carried out in order to evaluate the
capability of the ISO 8608 approach to be both adequate as
road surface classification method and a useful tool for
generating artificial profiles, concerned to compare the
distribution of IRI, DLI and awz values calculated for real
and artificial profiles. The artificial profiles considered in
Table 3 Comfort levels related to awz threshold values as proposed
by ISO 2631 for public transport
awz Values (m/s
2) Comfort level
\0.315 Not uncomfortable
0.315–0.63 A little uncomfortable
0.5–1 Fairly uncomfortable
0.8–1.6 Uncomfortable
1.25–2.5 Very uncomfortable
[2 Extremely uncomfortable
Fig. 5 Scheme of the full-car 8 DOFs
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this analysis were generated from the ISO 8608 fitting
parameters [Gd(n0) and w] calculated for the real profiles
sample.
The results obtained from the application of the three
roughness evaluation methods provide a description of
their different ability to catch the existing differences
between real profiles and artificial ones. In fact, consider-
ing the whole amount of samples and comparing the values
of indices calculated for each profile couple (real and
artificial ones having the same ISO 8608 fitting parame-
ters), the sensitivity of the three roughness evaluation
approaches was found to be meaningfully different. In
Fig. 6, scatter plots of the indices values calculated for both
kinds of profiles are depicted. Applying a linear regression
to the examined data, it was found that, in general, IRI
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Fig. 6 Comparison of IRI (a), awz (b), and DLI (c) values between
real and artificial profiles
Table 4 Basic statistical parameters of differences between IRI, awz
and DLI
Statistical parameter DIRI (m/km) Dawz (m/s
2) DDLI (10-2 in.)
Mean -0.27 0.44 0.47
SD 0.68 0.40 4.10
Minimum -5.01 -1.13 -36.82
Maximum 3.55 4.04 30.00
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values lower than the correspondent ones for real profiles
were obtained considering artificial profiles (Fig. 6a), with
a mean reduction of about 12%. On the contrary, for the
awz approach, a general increment equal to about 41%
takes place (Fig. 6b), which confirms the major sensitivity
of the ISO 2631 approach to the passage from real to
artificial profiles. The DLI method, instead, seems to be
less influenced by the differences between the two kinds of
profiles, characterized by the same ISO 8608 fitting
parameters. In fact, in this case, a slope very close to 1 was
found, although the correspondent R2 value was found to
be lower than for IRI, as shown in Fig. 6c.
In addition, the basic statistical parameters (mean value,
standard deviation, minimum and maximum values) of the
differences between the indices values calculated for real
and artificial profiles are reported in Table 4, where
DIRI = IRIartificial - IRIreal, Dawz = awz,artificial - awz,real,
and DDLI = DLIartificial - DLIreal. From the statistical
data, very close mean values were found for awz and DLI
(respectively, 0.44 and 0.47), but different meanings should
be assigned to them, considering the different ranges of
values that characterize the two indices.
These results are confirmed by observing the distribu-
tions of IRI, awz and DLI values calculated for real and
artificial profiles and depicted, respectively, in Figs. 7a, 8a
and 9a. In fact, for IRI and DLI quite similar distributions
were found, while for awz the distributions are very dif-
ferent, confirming the overestimation of users comfort
when considering artificial profiles. Furthermore, in
Figs. 7b, 8b and 9b the distribution of the differences
between indices values for artificial and real profiles is
plotted.
The presented results show how the use of artificial
profiles may lead to different results than the use of real
ones, even if they have the same ISO 8608 classification
parameters. In addition, the differences between the
examined samples of real and artificial profiles are influ-
enced by the type of roughness evaluation method used to
assess them, as can be noted comparing the results obtained
for the three different approaches considered in this paper
(IRI, DLI and awz).
The different results found from the above-mentioned
analysis, are mainly caused due to the non-stationary fea-
ture of road surface profile signals. In fact, the results
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obtained using various roughness evaluation criteria are
affected in different way by the wavelength contents pre-
sent along real profiles and, in particular, whether localized
with continuity along the whole path length or just local-
ized in certain areas [22].
Even if the non-stationary feature of real profiles is
neglected, there is another aspect that may affect the
analysis carried out using artificial profiles. In fact, the
straight-line fit (in bi-logarithmic plan, see Fig. 1) descri-
bed in ISO 8608 does not always provide a good repre-
sentation of the PSD of real road profiles and, for this
reason, other fitting approximation, such as two- and three-
wave bands, has been proposed in the literature [23].
As shown in Fig. 10, where the comparison between
smoothed and fitted PSD for four different real profiles is
depicted, using the ISO 8608 straight-line fit, the effects of
some spatial frequency components may be under- or
overestimated. The four examples have different R2 values
related to the fitting process (which are always quite high
because calculated on the logarithmic values of the PSD),
and in particular, they are meant to be representative of the
minimum (Fig. 10a), maximum (Fig. 10d) and of two
intermediate values (Fig. 10b, c) of the R2 range charac-
terizing the whole real profiles set.
For the whole sample of real profiles examined in the
present work, the distribution of the R2 values presents the
characteristic statistical parameters reported in Table 5.
The performed analysis has highlighted the limited
ability of the ISO 8608 classification in fully describing
real profiles, due to the high variability in their frequency
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Fig. 10 Comparison between ISO 8608 fitted PSD and smoothed PSD for four real profiles sample having different R2 values. a R2 = 0.74.
b R2 = 0.83. c R2 = 0.91. d R2 = 0.99
Table 5 Main parameters of the R2 distribution found for the real
profiles sample
R2 statistical parameters
Mean 0.94
SD 0.03
Minimum 0.73
Maximum 0.99
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content. However, considering the high number of
parameters affecting the road pavements roughness and its
evaluation, the usefulness of generated artificial profiles
can be found in the analysis of specific parameters and in
the assessment of their effects on ride quality, keeping in
mind, however, that in that case ideal conditions are taken
into account.
5 Conclusion
In this paper, a comparison between real and artificial
profiles based on ISO 8608 approach has been carried out,
using three different roughness evaluation methods: IRI,
DLI and awz. The final purpose was to evaluate the capa-
bility of the ISO 8608 classification to be representative of
real profiles condition and performance, also assessing the
significance of analysis performed using artificial profiles,
generated from the ISO 8608 fitted PSD equation.
The main results can be summarized as follows:
• Artificial profiles, which differ from real ones due to
their stationary feature, can be usefully used to perform
sensitivity analysis of specific parameters influencing
the vehicle pavement system. In this case ideal
conditions are considered; therefore, it is necessary to
pay attention to extending the obtained results to the
case of real profiles, which present specific character-
istics that should be taken into account.
• The analysis performed using artificial profiles, if
extended to real cases, may induce an over- or
underestimation of the results not evaluable a priori,
also because strongly influenced by the type of profile
evaluation method used. For this reason, a sensitivity
analysis for the selected index should be carried out, for
a better and a more correct interpretation of the results.
• The road profiles PSD fitting process suggested in the
ISO 8608 standard, presents some limitation in describ-
ing the characteristics of real profiles; thus, other fitting
approximation should be preferred to be used.
In conclusion, artificial profiles are a useful tool to be
used as first approach to the vehicle pavement interaction
analysis, with particular attention to suspension design;
but, to correctly assess road pavement roughness and
mainly the effects on users (e.g., ride quality), it is neces-
sary to perform adequate in situ measurements, in order to
evaluate the peculiar characteristic of the pavement that is
meant to be analyzed.
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